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DIRECT PAYMENT OF TAXES
THROUGH DESIGNATED BANKS
By MALLI\M I. USMAN, trlCA
Depu$ Gouemor, Ce.ntral Bank oJ Nigerio

tFne suDrect or rne
I Se*irrar, Direct Pay-

reforms which the Federal

Government has adopted as
ment ofTaxes to Designated a me€u1s of achieving subsBanks" is hlghly relevant to tantial lmprovement in tax
dur present day economic revenue from non-oil sources.
situation and should thereThe main objective of the
fore be of considerable scheme is to improve the
interest to particularly all the administratiorr of taxaUon in
tax payers and ttreir agents, Nigeria by making it more
the destgnated banks, ttre convenient to tax payers in
Central Bank of Nigeria terms of tlme saving, redu(CBN), tax practlttoners and cing the lncidence of fraud
tax adminlstrators as well as whlch has, over the years,
the government not the least, deprtved Government of
because of the pervasive rieeded rwenues, mlnimizing
signiffcance .of ffscal policy the risk of carrying ca,sh,
as an tmportant tool of proriding transparency and
-improwd accountability, and
econornic managBment.
prlmary
puq)ose,
The
being of cour:se, enhandng revenue
the maln focus of the yield substantiqlly.
Semitrar, as I understand fL
Taxatlon is one of the
is to educate tJre general instmments of ffscal policy

the responslbtltties of the

operators. Itb also aimed at
generattng mutual understanding and co-operation
wtitch are essential for the
successful imple-mentation
of the policy measure. Of
course, the seminar represents a continuation of the
public enlightenment campatgns whlch the Federal

by government in

nets. These include the
provision of social and
economic infrastructures
such

a,s

xatlon of company and economic inftastruqtttes

personal lncomes, custom
and excise duties and the
Value Added Tax are major
elements ofthe re.\ERue from
non:o{ sources that are
shared statutorl$ among the
Federal, State and Local
Inland Revenue Servtces has Governments for the proembarked upon in recent vision of public goods and
times in support of the f,ervices. Effi ciently designed
implementation of the tax
implemented, taxation

kW fivfa*.qJ;:tle Kqrate

can be used to achieve the
objectives of fiscal balance
and macro-economic stability.
We all know that a maJor
responsibility of any govemment ultimately is to
improve the welfare of its
people through the provision
of basic needs and safety

health services, basic
education, rnotorable roads,
promotlRg stabilty and real the maintenance of lanr and
growth ln the economy. order and, tJ:e provision of
Under our federal admini- other public utilities. The
stratlve stmcture, the ta- provision of ttrese social and

public on the mdalifles of used
tlle neur payment qrstem and

UAII.AM I. I'SMAN, FCA
M.rA Gotzmor, @ntal Bart/r' oJ NgeAo.

and other complimenilary
facilities obviouJly requires
financial resources, the

supply of which is not

unlimited. The limitatton on
resources argues for prudent
publie finance by the
auttrorities, both in terms of
revenue availability and
exlrenditure.
Our experience from the

Address delluqedatW Seminar on"DiretPagmenloJTaxes tlvough
De#'W:AElanks" orgafisedbA tleFederallntand.Rerserute Sr;rlotrr., attheVIP Loltnge;
Natlrrlr.l Arts, Thmte, Iglorn.flw Ingos, on Augu.st 8, 1 W6.
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with all the adverse con- eldsung taxes or improvlng
high dependence on oil sequences. Thls develop- the tax collecting mecharevenue from the oil sector ment has prompted the nisms.
mid-197Os, had been that of

arising from its ascendance
as the dominant source of
government revenue. This
over-dependence is illustrated by the fact tJlat the oil
revenue on average, accounts
for more than 80 per cent of

Federal Gbvernment to

introduce policy reforms not
only in the introduction of a
new tax, VAT, but in the
improvement of the administration of non-oil taxauon
with the main obJective of
the federally collected substantially improving the
revenue. (See Table). The oil generation of revenue from
revenue, in its wake, non-oil sources as well as to
conferred Government with significantly reduce the
undreamt wealth which countqr's dependence on the
resulted in the rapid oil sector for government
expansion of the role of revenue over time,
government in virtually all
Today, virtually eveqrwhere
aspects of economic acuvity, in the world, Governments
leading to the equally have found it increasingly,
massive and unsustainable although, in some cases,
growth of public expenditure. rather tardily, necessary to
This over-dependence on the disengage from areas of
oil fortunes, therefore has economic aetivity best left to
had adverse implications for ihe privatc sector as the prime
public sector manageme]-lt incver cf the economy,
especially r.vith the wicie {roncenfating instead mainfluctuations in the realised iy on the provision of basic
revenues.
needs, and ereating enabling

Given the present stage of
Nigeria's economic developrnent, doubts have been
expressed about the prospects for greater revenue Sdeld

that could be achieved
through continual raising of
the tax rates. Indeed, there is

a perception that further
increases in the edsung tax
rates on income, qulte apart

from its potential distor-

tionary impact on the

economy, could also cause
the yield to fall instead of
rising as suggested by the so
called Laffer-curve. Similarly,
the scope for new taxes such
as t]le VAT would appear to
be rather limited given ttre
prevailing situation. There is
however,

a

general agreement

that there is scope for

significant improvef[ent in
the administr4tion of tax
collection and a major effort

Thus, when the inter- macroeconomic environ- in this direction is this novel
national oil market is stable, ment for private sector idea of designating some
foreign exchange receipts and iniLiatives. In this connection, selected banks for tax
government revenue projec- govern-ments have fought collection on behaif of the
tions are realistic but when stre-nuously to reduce fiscal Federal Inland Revenut
there ls a depression in the deficits and to enhance their Service with all the advan.
market, foreign exchange revenue generation capacity tages to derive from th.
receipts and gc",ernrnent and improve the eflicacy of scheme.
revenue arg substantially its collection.
Under the new pa1rnen
reduced. Yet, expenditure
It is thus generally ack, system, the tax payer is
commitments by ttre govern- nowledged thp"t greater expected to pay tax due tr,
ment cannot be drastically revenue y'ield and efficiency the designated bank within
and instantaneously reduced in resource allocation could a zor7e.
facilitate the
without adverse social be achieved if the tax operationsTo
of the system, thr
consequences. Consequen- structure is reformed. Tax FIRS has selected
twent\,
fly, government resorts to revenues could also be banks for the implementafl
on
borrowing high powered substantially enhanced, for of this policy measure, The
rnoney through t]le banking instance, througlr broade- branches
of these banks are
systern especially through the ning the bases of the odsunpi zoned
to t.l.e varlous offices
CBN to linance such dellctts taxes, ralsing the rates of the of the FIRS
ttrroughout the
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